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Title l Pollen Studies at the Sapawe SlIe: 
Preliminary Roport. 
The Present Conditions 
The east and west sIdes of the EI Rlto valley In the Sapawe 
area are physlographlcally dlstlnct. A doeply Incised bank of allu-
vlum (The Recent Terrace) marks the valley's east side lor the 
purposes 01 this discussion. Below the steep face of this terrace, 
slopIng gently east toward the EL Rlto River, Is a sandy and gravelly 
flcod plain. Immediately west 01 the EL Rlto one encounters a serlos 
of cobble strlnpers mIxed v\lIth sand and gravel. Continuing east, 
• 
there Is no Recent Terrace to speak of, though a slight rIdge lIIust-
rates that one once occurred and has since been eroded almost level. 
The effective flood plaIn on the west sIde gradually slopes back to 
the foot 01 a Pleistocene (?) cobble terrace. The site of Sapawe 
Is situated o n  this (lirst ) terrace and extends from the eastern margin 
of the terrace across most of the terrace surface. A second ter'race 
Is located only a few yards west of the westernmost extension of the 
site. 
The plant communities of the area are similarly diverse. The 
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top 01 Ihe sheel washed Recent Terrace on the east sIde suppo rts 
a sagebrush (ArtemisIa) community In whIch the plant s are well 
spaced wIth plenty 01 barren ground between them. ProgressIng 
west from t he foot of Ihls lerrace one encounters an area on the 
eastern flood plaIn wh ere young salt cedar (Tamarlx) trees have 
gaIned a precarIous foot hold on t he olt-flooded sElnds � Near t he 
stream these gIve way to willow (SaliX) thIckets. The permanont 
slream supports a series 01 algal communitIes, and grasses and 
sedges (the laller quite spotty ) line Its banks. ContinuIng west. 
the cobble bar s  are densely covered with Salix and, at theIr westl'" 
ern margIns, with cottonwoods (Populus ) .  The low ridge t o  the 
west of t he PopuluE1. community segl�eQates It Irom a patchy much­
grazed grassy regIon with a few composltaceous shrubs and an 
occasIonal Populus sapling. -rhese "swales" probably represent 
areas vvhere water slands In pools durIng the sprIng drought . A 
mixed growth of legumInous trees. composltaceoLls shrubs (Includ­
ing ArtemIsIa ) . and dense grass with an occasIonal JunIper occurs 
at the back of the western flood plain where It Joins the slope 01 the 
cobble t orrace. 
The slope of the first terrace supports an Interesting Artcmlsla­
CyllndropuntJa (sagebrush-cholle) c;omplex, with an occasIonal young 
.JunIperus (Jur.lper) on Its cobble substl�ale. . The t op of thIs terrace 
Is the site area and Is very much dIsturbed. The house mounds 
and kIva depressIons of the site comprIse an excellent habitat for 
I 
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annual weeds, end an occasional ArtemisIa survives, but most of 
the ares Is iOlheet-washed barren ground. On the western part of 
the site a fairly dense Artemlsls community Is established, with 
quite' a bit 01 Cyllndropuntla and an occasional young J\.mlperus. 
th� 
The western margin of the first terrace, and the slope 01 second II 
terrace, supports a sparse Juniper woodland, well mIxed wllh 
ArtemisIa, CyllndropuntJa and some pInyon (PInus edults). On the 
second terrace and above, this assocIation grades Into relatively 
dense pinyon-Juniper woodland. 
The plant ecology 01 the Sapawe site area seems presently 
controlled primarily by a combination of edaphlc factors and avall-
able moisture. There Is no reason to suspect thaI these two basic 
controls were nol operating In a sImilar manner durIng the ocCupa-
lion 01 the site. 
The Surlace Pollen Samples 
A series or pollen samples was collec.ted from the modern sur-
iaee In (I) Ihe sparse JunIper vlloodland at the base of the second 
terrace, (2) the Artem!sla community on the western margin of the 
site, ( 3) the Artemlsla-Cyllndropuntla communIty on the slope of the 
first terrace) (4) the mIxed shrub and grass community at the bacl< 
of the flOOdplaIn. (5) the "swale" area 01 the floodplaIn. and (6) the 
-.2allx community. The palynological records are Illustrated In Figure I. 
The sample 01 the willow community (6) Is quite aberrant; show-
Ing the rIparian trees (Salix and Populus) as well as true fir (Ables), 
.' 
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spruce (PI ceq) , end pInyon end ponderosa pIne In quantIty. The 
other samples, howover, ere quite lIIustrallve of the nIches from 
whIch they were collected. The frequency of arboreal pollen Ie 
dramatically redlced once the woodland Is left behInd, and as one 
descends the elevatlonal gradient the sagebrush pollen frequency 
declines. On the floodplain the grass pollen frequency Is sIgnifi­
cantly hIgher than In the upper vegetation zones. 
From analysIs of about 100 published and unpublished modern 
surface pollen spectra In ArIzona and New MexIco (Schoenwetter, 
n. d. (a» dellnlte relationshIps have been Shown to exIst between 
the frequency of arboreal polleh and the densIty of the coverage of 
pInyon, JunIper and oak at a locality. ConsIstent pollen statlsllcs In 
thIs regard ere obtaInable through the technIque of pollen sum adjust· 
ment In the manner descrIbed by Schoenwetler (Schoenwetler and 
Eddy, 1964, pp. 69-72) . when those vegetatIon units are consIdered 
vvhlch occur In and below pinyon-JunIper woodland on the elevatlonal 
gradient. Arboreal pollen (AP) Irequencles greaten than 60.0 per;� 
cent are associated wIth pInyon-JunIper woodland. AP f .... equencles of 
50-60 pc ... cont ere associated wIth pInyon-JunIper or JunIper savanna, 
and AP frequencies less than 35 per cenl tire associated with tree­
less. 0.... p .... arte, vegetation types. F .... equencles between 35 and 50 
per cent may be assocIated with eIther savanna or praIrIe col"1dltlons. 
As a matter of definItIon, saval"1na Is consIdered as existIng when 
t .... ees, or clumps of t .... ees. are scatte .... ed on the landscape at an aver­
age distance 01 10 or more meters apart. Denser cove .... age Is con­
sldored woodland. 
l 
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Because of Ihe poor dIstrIbution end preservation of Salix and 
Populus pollen In contrast 10 other specIes In thle regIon, even 
densely wooded rIparIan vegetallon conditions Ilre not accuralely I' 
reflected In the AP frequency - as Is evidenced by sample 6 of 
Ihe Sapawe surface serIes (FIg. I). 'Nhet the AP frequency 
"really Illustrates Is the proxImIty of pIne, JunIper and oak trees to 
the sampled locality. From presently available dala, however. It 
Is ImpossIble to complelely Justify utilizIng Iha AP frequency of e 
sample of 200 pollen graIns for very detailed vegetatIonal analysIs I 
Ihal .Is. fI cannot now be proclaImed with certaInty that a sZ)mple 
with an AP frequency of 35.00 per cent Is necessarily clOSol' 10 
a stand of pine. juniper. or oak than a sample wIth an AP fre'; 
quency of 25.0 per cenl. ThIs problem seems to be one reflect­
Ing vagarIes of sample sIze. differentIal pollen dIstributIon t and diff­
erential pollen preservation among the varIous specIes. For tha 
moment, al leasl. II Is possible 10 recognIze only the lo,'ger vegeta­
lion unit classeD (woodland, savanna. and praIrIe) In the general 
Southwest regIon on the basis of pollan spectra. 
But this does not mean thot It Is necessary to operate only on 
thIs level of analysIs tn partIcular small geographic areas. The 
surface pollen spectra from the Sapawe area well Illustrate the pro-
positIon thaI the varIous vegelatlon units exlsllng today !n... thai place 
can ba differentIated not only on Ihe basIs of Ihe AP frequency, but 
also on the basIs of the frequency of ArtemIsIa �;nd .. Gra!l'ineae pollen. 
• 
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While the AP frequency will distinguish between the wooded end 
non-wooded parts of the site area. the Artemlsle frequency can be 
used as an IndIcator of greater end lesser amounts 01 sagebrush end 
the Gramlneae frequency can be' used as en Indicator of greater and 
lesser amounts. 01 grass. INhen Artemisia Is the dominant member 
of the floral association today II occurs In a frequency 01 greater 
'., 
than 25 per cent. when It Is a subdo"lnant It occurs In a frequency 
01 15 to 25 per cent. Gramlneae pollen today occurs In frequency 01 
", 
15 to 30 per cent when a dominant I 5 to 15 per cent when e subdom-
Inant; and less than 5 per cent when of less than subdomlnarlt Impor-
tance. 
�.\� , .... �.: ...  , , ,J 
INhlle It must be granted thatl' the basis for these conclusions Is 
:Inconcluslve ( only six pollen samples being Involved ) the pallern of 
pollen-vegetation relationships expressed seems well evidenced from 
available data. It probably would be Incorrect to Infer that a Gramlneae 
pollen Irequency 01 15 to 30 per cent necessarily should be interpreted 
as a floral assocla.tlon in which grass Is thQ domInant membel'. but 
It at least seems reasonable to claim that such iii Gramlneae pollen 
frequency is very likely to be representative 01 a quite different. 
rloral assoclatlon than one In which the Gramlneae pollen frequency 
Is less than 5 per cent. 
As II serves our purposes to do so, I can see no reason why 
the prlnclple of uniformity cannot be Invoked as well for these more 
partlcularlz.ed 
data gathered 
pollen data from ths Sapawe Glle area as 
, In the Southwest In from general sources : i ' 
for the pollon 
regal'd to the 
'. 
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Ap frequency. Thus these surlace samples can be utlll%ed to 111-
uslrl'.lle the followtng rGlellonshlps as occurring fn the SapaWEI regIon 
preSently. and are henceforth assumed as having held true at the 
tIme of the occupation of the SapaWe sill). 
I) Woodland conditions are evldencod In thIS pollen record by 
AP frequencIes of 60.0 per cent or greoter. 
2) PraIrIe (tree-less) conditIons are evIdenced by 35.0 per 
cent AP or less. 
:3) ArtemIsIa pollen' frequencies of 15.0 per cent or greOlter 
arc illustratIve of voq�tu!lon conclltlolll5 distinct Irom those sho"vn by 
pollen spectra conlalnlng less ihol1 15.0 per conI Artem!sla when AP 
frequencIes are less thol1 60.0 per c",nt. 
4) Grarnlnea� pollen freq'Jel"lcj<i>s of 10.0 per cenf or greater ore 
ill�lstratlve of vegetation conditions dlstlnot trom thOse shown by pollen 
spectra containIng I�ss than 10.0 per cant Gramlneae vllhen AP f.-e­
quenclos are less than 60.0 per cent. 
A fifth relatIonshIp. w1ld, I am rather arbllralrly assumIng on 
the b�lsls of my own evalulltlol1 01 AP frequencies Is: 
5) AP freq'-lancles between 40.0 and 60.0 per cont are 111-
ustr'at/va of 'sC\v.'lnna conditions. 
The Pollen DIagrams (Figs. 1-10) 
Corlaln conventions have bocn usod In the construction of these 
dIagrams ......nlch should � explalnod. Flrsl. stratigraphic sequences 
'. 
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01 respectable length have been Illustrated 85 pollen prollles (Figs. 
2-5) while other sample series have been Illustrated as sets 01 pollen 
spectra. On the pollen prollles, sampling horIzons whIch were 
Investigated but failed to yIeld sufficient pollen for analysIs are shown 
as horIzontal lines. Second, the per cent calculatIons are based on 
an adjusted pollen sum equal to the number shown as N on the rIght 
hand sIde of the pollen spectrum Involved; usually N=200. As Ihls 
adjusted pollen sum excludes cerlaln pollen taxa, not all of the pollen 
tyees shown lor a spectrum were Included In the usual 200-graln 
count. The number of graIns of excluded pollen taxa observed was 
recorded, however, and the pollen statistics of Ihe excluded taxa are 
also expressed as percentages of the pollen sum. These statlstlcs'f:­
are Illustrated on the rIght sIde of the double bar of each pollen dla-
gram. II the pollen sum of the Included taxa was 200 graIns, and the 
number 01 pine pollen graIns was 65, the pIne pollen frequency woufd 
be 32.5 per cent. There mIght also have been 65 graIns of Zea 
. ---
pollen, an excluded taxon, observed and this would similarly be ex-
pressed on the diagram as 32.5 per cent. However, the total fre-
quency of all Included taxa must equal 100.0 per cenl, while the total 
frequency of all excluded taxa may equal any positive number. Thus 
450 graIns of Zea might have been observed during the observation of 
200 pollen graIns 01 the Included taxa. In such a case the Zea fre-
quency would be 225 per cent. 
It should be noted when observing the dIagrams thaI each dIagram 
Is equipped with Its own 5eries of horizontal scales. The Compositae 
• 
• 
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pollen scale on one diagram Is not necessarily equIvalent to the Com- • 
posllae pollen scale on another wegrem. for example. and this must � 
be taken Into account when evaluallng the relative width:;; of the Com-
positae :spectrum In d111,arent samples. Pollen statistics \vhlch are 
consistently lower than 2.5 per cent on a glv®n diagram erE! shown 
as crosses. 
Yhe gOl!)1 of the analysis of any partIcular sample was 200 graIns 
of the included taxa. but for some samples thIs could not be achlevod 
because Insufficient pollen could be extracted from the sample or 
becilJuse it would lake an Inordinate amount of time to observe so 
large a number of pollen grains. Pollen frequencies based on counts 
of less than 200 grains are statlstlcally suspect; happily they do nol 
Clc",?unt for a large proporllon of the analyses obtained. The amounl,; 
01 pollen yellded by a sample may be an Imporlant consldoratlon. 
since the samples processed were all of about the same volume. A 
somple which yields a low count seems mosl likely to illustrote a slt-
uatlon In whIch little pollen was entrapped In the accumUlation of a 
given volume of sawmen!. This situation probably OCClJrs most fro-
quently wh",n deposlllon proceeds so rapidly that very little absolute 
time Is r'c;:>resented In a given sediment sample. 
The Relative Chronology 
There are two methods by which a relative chronology of the 
pollen samples col lected In assoclallon wIth the artlfactual materIals 
can be developed. The stratgraphlc positioning of the pollen spectra 
can be Invoked as the dominant tool for developing such a chronology. 
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find thore aro 8 reasonable number of instance s 01 (;tratlgraphlc 
superposition In the pollen series. The series of samples collected 
In the area of F:';oom GNI (Fig. 2). the series from the IiIls 01 K/vas 
I (F 19. 3) and '* (FIg . 4), and Instances 0' superimposed samples 
from Plazas 8 (Fig. 6), D (Fig. 8) and 0 (Fig. 10). all ass lsi 
In this regard. "The variations In artifact conlent of the sedlmentary 
horizons with which the samples are associated can also be ullllzed 
as a chronological 1001. Particularly In Ihe case of associated cer-
amlcs, It Is possible to recognize artifact dlfferent/otlons which can 
be relatIvely daled by reforence 10 Ihe general slr'atigraph/c 
"- "" 
situation at this site. and to �:nown slrtigrph/c ol'doring at other sites. /. , ..... 
The ceramIcs also 'can be relaled 10 h ypothesos 01 ceramIc develop-
melllal soquence s lested in Ihe aroa through olher ex<;;;;:vatlons. 
Tho ceramIc complex wh/c.'l can be considered oldest at Sapawo 
(group I) Is associated with tho 1I00rs 0/ rooms AI!!. aW2. EWZ. 
CS2, CS4. and the sublloor horizon 01 room GN3 1.01 titose sherd 
collections which are associated with pollen samples ) . Two of Ih,�se 
speclra (CS2 and GN:.!) -Illustrale Ihe presence 01 a prade condition; 
the others ev/de;)ce a savanna condition. 'M1l1e none of these par-
IIcular spectra have a stratigraphic relationship 10 other pollen spectl-a 
analyzed, Ihe occurrence of an ancient GaVanna condition Is shown by 
the stratigraphIc relationshIp of sublloor samples from tho B and D 
plazas (Figs. 5 and 7). Sublloor samples at rooms 8W9. 8�6 • 
aWl, aWII, DEI4, and DE04 were collected Irom three Inches 10 
twa/ve In ches below the floor and so are probably qulle respectably 
old In IhG stle's hlslory. These all contain pollen spectra illustratIve 
• 
• 
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01 savanna conditions, and they elso contain pollen 01 maize, beeweed, 
cactI and/or squash. It VIiOuld thus see m that they verily the exist­
ence of en early Savanna during the per iod of occupatIon at the site . 
Unfortunately, there were no s herds essoclated with these sublloor 
pollen samples. 
The next oldest ceramics ( groups 2 and 2-3) are associated with 
pollen spectra from the floor of room DE05, and the uppor 11001' 01 
room GN2. 80lh of Ihese pollen $pectra Indicate the presence of 
woodland conditions. Other pollen liipectra whld"l Illustrate the VIiOod­
land condition (floors 01 AN4, A44, 8E2, DE03, DE04, and the 
level 0 to 2 inches below plaza level al GN!) are associated with 
ceramics of group 3. The occurrence of a sample IndicatIng vvood­
land conditions (floor of DE04) superImposed on one IHustratlng 
savannn condillons (sublloor of 0::::04) COlisUtutes addltlonnl proof of 
Ihe earlier eD<ist"mce 01 a savanna and the latcr exlsl"ncc;1 0/ a wood­
land et the slle. It seelns reasonable 10 assume that the sequance 01 
eVents -recorded In tho samples Is Ih<::t. of � moyement of vegetation 
down the. elevatlonsl gradient through time; th\,ls the preri" conditIon 
associated with group c"ramlcs was earll'est l the savanna condltlon 
associated wIth group ceramics and observed in 5ubfloor' $c;lmples 
followed It; c;lnd the vvoodland conditIon nssocli:lled with ceramics of 
C,;I'�Ups 2,2-3, and 3 CElme later In rel8tlve sequ "nce. 
As prarle �nd S<lvann<l vegetation patterns are also evidenced later' 
In the Sapawe sequence, I am dlstlngulshtnS) members 01 U1e enllre 
series by theIr ,relative order. Thus tha most andent vegetatIon con­
dltion Is hereafter called the flrsl prarle. and It Is lollowed by the 
• 
• 
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flr-sL savanna end the \IVOodland . 
The str-atlgr-aphlo super-position 01 samples al GNI ( Fig . 2 )  
clear-Iy shows thaI above Ihe \IVOodland hor-Izon ther-e ar-e a eor-Ies 01 
samples lIIuslr-a!lve 01 savanna conditions . Thos6 samples cove,. the 
2 Inch 10 S Inch I",vels above lhe plaza floor .  Unfor-tunate ly . Ihe shord 
loIs assocIated with those pollen sempl¢5 lumped the 8 Inch level with 
shcr-ds from hIgher levels and the 2 10 4 Inch level with sher-ds from 
lower- level$ . so no cood ceremlc datIng 15 evallable for this par-' of 
thEl ONI serle:;; . Since the vvoodland poll�n spoct,.a are associated 
'.'I'ith cel"et71lcs 01 groLips 2 .  2-3 . and 3 .  we mIght expect Ihal thor-e 
would be pollan spec.-tr'a of this socond savanna conditIon associated 
wIth s"lerds 01 grollps 3 ,  3-4 and. !X>sslbly . 4 .  This Is the case j 
8m/cnna pollen speclra from the floors of roems BVVI , eW5 . cst , 
CS3 end uC::fl are associaled \vlth group 3 ceramics . savanns pollen 
speci/'a from tho floors of rooms, 8W9 . 8WIO . B\tVI1I . en.:! DE06 are 
an::.oclatod with group 3 -4 ceramics . and saVE:!nna pollen spoctra from 
tho floors of rooms AWl . AS5 , r-21 and GW!. at"'e associated with 
group fj. cGramTcs . Out there Is also an �lf>so cla'lon -1 fldor of room 
F6� )  of a saVann0- !=,o\!cn ",pectrum with a group 5 cc"ramlc complex. 
On tho bas!s of thIs '�viden;;'e it "",,Quid apear- Ihel the second savanna 
conditIon followod the \IVOocJlc-.nd condlllon and perslstod until the end 
01 tho occu�-.;:::tlon el the sll",' .  ThIs conclusIon Is not In <;Iccord with 
othor stratIgraph Ic pollon or ceramIc-pollen assoclatlon dala at Ihe site • 
Strll�raphi c<tfly above the se�ond savanna horlzen at GNI ( FIg . 2 )  • 
and at th<!l ba�o 61: tho kiVCl prelllos ( F I!Js . 3 and '.) . th'''Pe Zlre pollen 
• 
• 
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spectra Indi catlve of the existencE) 01 8 second prar"le condition . On • 
the lIoor of KI'� I .  end In the lowest s1!lmpled level at Kiva 4 ( pro-
bably the lIoor ) ,  these spectr"a are associated with ceramics of group 
4 .  Pollen spectra Indlcallng praIr ie conditions arG also asso ciated 
with group 4 ceramIcs on the floors of rooms Gf'.J4 , GW3 . C W6 and 
GW04 and the prairIe pollen spectrum 01 the upper floor of DEI4--
associated \'vlth group 4 cer'amlcs--Is s:Jporlmposed on the Sllvanne , 
pollen spectrum of the lower floor of DEI 4 .  Pollen spectra Indlca-
ling prairIe co nditions are also assocleted with g roup 3-4 ceramics 
on the floors 01 rooms A'�6 . A52 , BW3 , DI',II , GS2 , and Kiva 3 .  
A group 5 cer amIc association with pollen Indicating a prarle condl-
lion Is also recognized Irom the floor of I'oom ,<\33 • 
If a relative chronology of po l lan horIzons ( based on strollgraphy)  
and a relative chl'onology 01 ceramic groups (based on stratl:;lraphy 
and a reasonable hypothesis of cultural development ) are both true , 
then there is some error In these dat�, . The second savanna horIzon 
could 1101 possIbly span the perIod encompc.!:sed by carernlc groups 
3 ,  3- 4 ,  4 and 5 " It Is entirely e:;rller than the second pr;;:lrf", horl-
zon vvhlch spans the perIod encompassed by cel'amie groups 3-4 , 4 
and 5 .  
It wi ll be noted thaI In the uppermost sample CI ' 10" above plaza ) of 
th e stratigra[:,h lc series from GNI ( Fig . 2 )  and in one sample ( 316 11 
below datu m )  hIgh in the stratigraphic serles from Kiva 4 ( Fig . 4) 
there Is evIdence of a third savanna horizo n .  If the floor samples 
, 
• 
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assocIated with group 4 and 5 ceramIcs which Illustrate savanna 
condItions ere 01 thIs third savanna horIzon , rath er than 01 the seo­
ond savenna horIzon , the contradictIons In relatIve chronology almost 
dIsappear .  Then the second savanna horizon would be assocIated 
with ceramics of groups 3 and 3-4 , the second praIrIe horIzon with 
ceramics of groups 3-4 , 4 and 5 ,  and the thIrd savanna horizon 
with ceramIcs 01 groups 4 and 5 .  
To determIne If this was the case , all 0' the praIrIe conditIon 
pollen spectra associated with group 4 ceremlcs were consIdered 
as one unit . and all 01 the savanna condillon pollen spectra asso­
ciated with group 4 ceramics as a second unit , and the sherd tabu­
lallons of the tVIIO units \yare compared . The sherd lot from the 1I00r 
of room GW5 was excluded from conslderallon , sInce thIs was defln­
olely a trash-lilted room and therefore the sherd sample cou ld well 
date much later than the pollen sample . 
The percentages 01 tIme-dIagnostIc sherd types from the two units 
were sulflclcntly dIvergent to Indicate that the two unlls did not belong 
to the same time horIzon . The unit associated with praIrIe pollen 
spectra contaIned 6 per cent BIscuit A .  60 per cent BIscuit B ,  25 
per cent Blscult-Sankawe . 6 per cent Sankawe . 4 per cent Potsuwl'I . 
and 0 . 5  per cent glaze ware sherds . The unit assocIated with 
savanna pollen spectra contaIned 12 per cent BIscuIt A .  43 per cent 
Biscuit B ,  6 per cent Blscult-Sankawe . 35 per cent Sankawe . 4 
per cent Potsuw"I , and 0 . 5  per cenl glaze ware shards . The far 
• hIgher proportion 01  Sankawe sherds In the unit associated wIth 
, 
• 
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specific pollen spectr'8 10 positions In the pollen chr'onology , nothing 
mor e .  
The present prarle condition evidenced I n  the surface sample 
from the site Brea ( Fig . I ) , and apparently also represented In the 
uppermost sample from Kiva 4 ( FIg . 4 ) , might be considered a thIrd 
prairie horizo n .  However , from analysis of  po llen spectra associated 
with Navajo Period materials ( Schoenwetter and Eddy , 1964) , whIch 
should date later than the period of occupation at Sap awe , I am 
suspicious that a series of veg etation patterns might be missing " 
the thlr-d prarle Is consider-ed as fol lowing directly after the third 
savanna horizon . 
Table 1 lists the sherd counts , the c-eramlc _ 9r-OUP placement , and 
th e pollen horizon placement lor the various samples so far discusse d .  
Tables II , III and I V  list the same type of data for the stratigraphic 
sequences of K iva 4 ,  Kiva I and GNI . It wil l  be noted Immediately 
that in these last thr-ee tables , the correspondence between ceramIc 
-groups and pol len horizons Is not as apparenl as in the room floor 
samples of Table I .  
This is a lmost to be expected. "'Vhlle a room floor Is a single 
cultural horizon , the fill of a room , a plaza area , or a major de-
pressIon such as a col lapsed kiva or plthouse cou ld conceivably con� 
..... roo') 
taln materials from aJl;nost /Ih
or-Izon encompassed by the period o f  
occupatfon of the slle . O l d  a n d  young potsher-us drift Into such pro-
venlences together by washing from the surrounding surfacas , and 
Intentional and unIntentional depo sition by the Inhabitants . A roughly 
o l der- to-younger sequence of cultural matel'lal may be expected In 
I 
• 
• 
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such proveniences , bul examples 01 reversed stratigraphy In cultural 
material are not uncommon and may also be considered normal . The 
pollen content 01 such proveniences ,. h:)wever . Is contro l led only by 
the rate and nature 0 1  the depositio n .  Except lor the pollen rellect-
In9 economIc actIvities 01 the Inhabitants . the pollen drifts Info the 
deposit uncontrolled by cultural action . Therelore , unless the deposit 
Is disturbed the sequence 01 pollen varIation Is the sequence occurr­) 
Ing through t ime . Thus the pollen content 0 1  such provenIences Is 
expectably a belter Index to theIr chronology than the artifact content 
In many cases . 
There V\fere three pollen spectra Irom room 11001'5 ( BS3 , DE2 , 
DEOl3 ) which "'ustrat�d prar/e conditions but had no sherds associated 
with them . I have arbitrarily assigned Ihese to the second prarle 
horizon , since this seems to be the time 01 major occupation at the 
site and It Is more probable that they are. that age than any oth e r .  
There were also a number of pollen spectra Irom room floors ( A37 t 
BS4 . DE 7 t GWI ) which evIdenced savanna conditions and had no: 
sherds associated. I have arbitrarily assigned these to the second 
savanna hori zon . 
The Absolute Chronology 
There are two methods by which absolute dates may be applied 
to the vegetation horizons of the relative chronology . On the one hand . 
th e absolute dates recognIzed for the ceramIcs associated 
there are . '. 
with the various pollen horIzons ; on the other . there are comparIsons 
of the Sapawe pollen ho rIzons with those recognized by pollen analysis 
• 
• 
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at other sites end dated at those sites by ceramic associations or 
other means of dallng. Both methods have their limitations . In the 
case 01 the IIrst metho d ,  questions 01 culll.lral lag between the sites 
so fer Investigated might be raIsed. In the case 0 1  the second metho d ,  
. ; 
questions as to the relationshIp of the liming of vegetational changes In 
one area to the timing of similar changes In anoth er area might be 
raIsed. In both cases , one mIght well question the sensltlvlly of the 
ceramIc dating by association wllh dendrologlcal specimens . 
VI/hlle It seems Important to attempt to date the unIts of the Sapawe 
relative chronology as precisely as present evidence will allow , a 
wo rd of caution shou ld be Interjected In order that the reader r",c09-
. 
nlze the relationships g t:nera'!'ly..J?el.D9...S;QOsl.dar..!3. �Jr!�....!'egard by 
the author .��"as-"'Yet" 'r'athel'-4:l1"\C01"!'.'ll-Ged'�hal-tl�e�1?pe'G:;::::�:�:·1 
log • .aUo.wed<-brth�-�lcrel'lc:e�'ii-oe-I I"'eflects" the.,.accu.racY,..J}!.....th4�da� ,., 
'r'IVo1.veG..- �.pr"ecls16ntspo�slb 1��becaus�QI ""IJ:l.a".a�2.�1 ;!tl\l.Q"o,L�e.clse 
!hesa"-co,.,amle-:·typ�"S�eroed1oto· .. kpGw.n..:-wlthd]r.<wt�·.aC�lff'acy,,,end, -a",c.UN3te--.-
datlng� f'eltiltons1ifp's"e;rlNe�fI'(i"1<novvn'· eepaml!i;?<l¥� •. :<it,eQn�",�Jte",A;\[1,d.> 
�if�"'N:;' ....... -"'-
the:;ameT� :::::'�t!:i�?:�� �:::02!:!Y..:1.�:�ltS��.fj!!-m0'ln Ihe 
past , archaeo logists have been well content with fairly accurate dating 
on : the order of one-hall century for the time span of Ihe last two 
millenia . There Is some prospecl that for certain periods and certaIn 
areas pollen-datlng will al low muc.'1 finer time divisions j perhaps on 
the order of five to ten years In specific cases , and twenty to thIrty 
year perfods In a number of cases . But sInce palynologIcal horizons 
I 
• 
t 
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can only be dated In ebsolute time through correlation wW, absolute 
dating technIques , the pollen analyst Is limited In hIs dating Interpre-
tatlons by the IImltatlons of the tools available for absolute datIng . It 
Is my personal opinion that despite the precisIon 0' dating certain 
ceramIc types made possIble by dendrochronology In the Southwest , 
dales !hal are applicable to the pollen chronology by association with 
dendrologlcally-dated ceramIcs stili must be approached with a fall" 
measure of c<:lutlon . I wou ld advIse the reeder that In my own mInd , 
any gIven absolute date Is consIdered only as occurrIng somewhere 
withIn the proper quarter-centa,ry . If a pollen horIzon Is dated at 
A .  D .  1380 . then , I see the 1380 date as the most probable one 
between 1375 and 1400 • 
There are three other palynological Investigations with which this 
one from Sapawe might be profitably compare d .  Hevlyls ( 1964) 
Investlgatlons In the Shumway area 0' ArIzona contain spectra dated 
only as sometIme between A .  D .  1300 and 1500 . The pollen spectra 
from excaV<ltlons In 'he area of CochitI pueblo (Schoenwetter , 1964)  
and those from excavatIons at Plcuds pueblo ( Schoenweller ,  ATd-; I"fI.S" ) 
�-
-t�) CQveP-the ,A .. -?..-4,gq�""o�"le.a and are associated with 
datable cer!3mlcs and tJ:;e. tree-rIng records . The apparO]nt correlation 
of these three records with those from Sapawe Is excellent . .I.m.-uJ.I. 
_...... �= .-::'�.-,I�.�""'� "'l'1'�<y,:!>.·�\!.>'..!'\w • ..,.j....."..",... .,...: � .,........  ..----... -�<O� ...... ;..... ""�....,, """",..��fl ...... ·"!· ..... . . 
cssA§ rQ",dlt�JndlcatlQg-dQw.nslopa...vG9etat!GR-.mo..veroe.nt. .and subse-
queFl(......petrear are evtdcn,;-ed��"ihougrt-1:Is'·ihe-.sltes-�C'e-aLS-..u....qLs:Lltt��Qt 
• 
• 
• 
I t  mu st be kept in mind that the palyno logical corre lations 
have to be made between a re a s  xx which now support somewhat d i ffer­
ent vegetation patte rns , and the a s sumption must be granted that 
locali zed edaphic and geomorphological controls a t  each a rea pre­
clude the pos sibi l i ty that exact corre l a t ions of pollen s t a t i s t i c s  
can be made . What we search for a re agreeme nt s a t  known points in 
t ime for the se d i fferent points in space . The agreement i s  not so 
much that savanna vegetation occur� at each point in space a t  the 
same t ime , but tha t such change s i n  vegetation pa tterns a s  occur 
are in the same d i re c t ions and occur at the same t ime in the se 
d i sparate loca t i o n s .  
Ceramic Group 1 a t. Se pawe , corre la tive with the f i r s t  pra irie 
and f i r s t  savanna horizons, i s  e s t imated to d a te no earlier th an 
1400 A . D . Ceramic Group 2 ,  wh ich appears to have become e s tab­
li shed before the sh i ft from savanna to wood land concH tions , a nd 
wh ich decli ned before the end of the period of wood l�nd vege t a t ion 
pattern, i s  e s t imated to d a te from some time be tween 1400 and 142 5 
to some t ime bef ore 14 50 . The envi ronmental va ri ation ,{hich allowed 
an inc rea sed density in tree cove rage , then, d a t e s  after 142 5 but 
� fore 1450 on the ba s i s  of e s t imate s at Sepawe . 
At Picu r i s ,  a change f rom a vegetation cove rage pa tte rn s im i l a r  
to tha t o f  the present t o  one of a de�ser pa ttern a l s o  occ u r s  i n  
the ea rly 1400 ' s . The re the change i s  d a ted by a s soc i a t ions with 
Rio Grande Gla ze c e rami c s  to have occu rred at 14 4 5 .  A t  Fou r-Mi le 
Pueblo (Hevly, 1964) a pollen spect rum d a ted only as " late in the 
1 3 0 0 - 1 500 range " yield s identical po l len records to those obtained 
\ 
• 
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a t  Picuris for the dates of 142 5-1445 . .  In the Cochiti area 
,ollen spectra � a s sociated with a bark tree- ring d a te of 1410 
indicate cond i tions ecologic a l ly equivalent to those of the f i r s t  
pra i rie a t  Sepawe and the l e s sened tree density a t  Pic uris d a te 
at 142 5 .  
The wood land vegetation pattern i n  the Sepawe sequence i s  
a s socia ted with ce ramics o f  ceramic Groups 2 and 3 .  The true age 
of th i s  vege tat ion patte rn i s  thu s e s timated to span the pe riod 
from some t ime a fter 1425 to about 147 5 .  At Picu ri s ve ry dense 
tree cove rage "is recognized in the pollen record of the mid d le 
1400 ' s  a nd i s  d ated a s  spanning the period 1445 to 146 5 .  
At Coch i t i  sample s da ting younge r than 1410 but bet\�een 
1400 and le50 yield pollen s t a t i s t i c s  which a re d i fficult to i nt e r-
pret bec a u se of a l ack of surface sample d a ta from the a rea . How-
eve r ,  sample s  of th i s  age f10m a recognizingly d i f ferent pattern 
\.-
than th.ose known to be older than 1410 and th a t  known to be a s  l a te 
a s  1470 . There i s  no rea son to suspect th a t  th i s  " d i f fe rent pattern" 
is not ecologically corre l � tive with the wood land horizon a t  Sepawe . 
The seco nd savann a ,  the second pra i r i e ,  and the ea rly thi rd 
savanna horizons a t  Se pawe are a s sociated with Group 4 ceramic s  and 
e s t imated to encompass the pe r iod 1475 to 1500 . I n  the Pic u r i s  se-
quence a decline from dense vege t a tion to a pa t t e rn simil a r  to " the 
present i s  seen about 146 5 ,  and then a minor change . to a slightly 
• more dense pa ttern i s  noted about 1 5 0 0 .  
I 
'. 
• 
• 
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At Coch iti the sample as sociated with a bark tree-ring date 
of 1469 yields ind icat ions of a les sened arboreal coverage : th i s  
paralle l s  the s i tuation obse rved between 1465 and 1 50 0  a t  Picu ri s 
and the second prairie horizon at Sapawe . 
A la te r - part o f  the thimd savanna horizon a t  Sepawe i s  dated 
between 1 500 and 1 5 2 5  on the basis of an association with Group 5 
ce r amic s a t  Sapawe . At Picuri s ,  the s lightly de nser t ree coverage 
initia ted about 1 5 00 is maintained through the dtae of 1 5 2 5 .  
I n  effect, then, the re i s  a n  amaz i ng ly c l o se cor re spondence 
in the dCl ting of changes in ec ologi cal cond i t ions at Pic u r i s ,  
Coch iti and Sapawe during: the 1400- 1 5 2 5  pe riod . The nature o f  the 
change s in vege ta ti on pa tte rns a t  the v a r ious s i t e s  i s  s omewhat 
d i fferent ,  but the d i rect ions o f  the change s ,  from le s s  to more 
a rbore a l  coverage , then to l e s s  aga in a nd fina l ly to sOr.1ewhat more , 
i s  precisely para l le l .  I t  i s  �,po s s ible to be l iEve th a t  thi s co�re s­
pondence is due to chance , in my opinion. 
Use of the d a t e s  ava ilable f rom Picuris for the pollen ho r i­
zons involved yield s more prec i se (but perhaps no more accurate) 
absolute d a t ing e s timates for the SepaVle sequence of even t s ,  as 
shown in F igu re 1 1 .  Even i f the absolute dates proposed are not 
p re ci se ly corre c t ,  they are evident ly accura te wi thin the range: 
of error of a qu a r t e r  ce'ntury and most probably a re coreec t  within 
a range of e r ror of a decade . Such age e s t imate s  a re almost unpre­
cedented in pol l en work. European pol len dates a re considered 
"corre c t " if they correlate with other dating techniques wi thin 
a h a l f  Jr'.i l lenium. 
\ 
• 
• 
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The impl ications of thi s dat i ng ind icate a ve ry short span 
of t ime for the f i r st and second prairie horizon s ,  and allow some 
j u s t i fica tion &or the a rgument that they are only succe s s ional 
stages in the paleoec ology of the area which should be ignored . 
Another intere st ing implicat ion i s  that the olde s t  cultural hori­
zon at Sapawe d a te s no earlie r than 142 5 A . D  • 
• 
• 
A . D .  Vege tation 
3 rd 
1 5 2 5  Sava nnah 
2 nd 
147 5 
Prairie 
. 
2 nd Savannah 
. 
1450 l'I'oodland 
1 s t  Savannah 
142 5 
1st Pra i rie 
-
Ceramic 
Group 
5 
4 
3 
2 
1 
, 
, 
� 
It. .... 
. .  
F igure 11 . Corre lat ion of ce ramic groups and pollen horizons 
from Sa pawc with d ated pollen horizons a t  Picuri s .  
• 
\ 
\ 
" 
• 
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In Indlcallng that the maximal extent of downslope vegetation mlgra-
lion occurred In Ihe lasi quarter 01 the 1 4th cenlury and thaI vegela-
lion :tones had already retreated upslope again by A . D .  1 410 . AI 
Picuris the preliminary ceramic dates on the vegetation unit corr e-
lallve with the woodland at Sapawe Is A . D .  1375 . That which Is 
correlative with the second or th ird prairie at Sapawe Is dated el 
1450 . At CochIti bark tree-ring dates associated with the period 
correlallve with Ihe second savanni!) horizon are A . D .  1 410 . 8y 
correlation with thess dated pollen recor ds . the IIrst prairie and 
first savanna horizons at Sapawe wou l d  have to dale belore 1 3 75 ; 
the woodland horizons at 1375 i th e second savanna beginning no 
latar than 1 410 Clnd perhaps beginning earlier ; Ihe second prairIe 
beIng In effect befo re 1450 I and the third savanna beginning some-
time alter 1480 ( since It does not occur In the other pollen sequ en-
ces ) and lasting - to the end of the major occupation . 
The dating afforded by the ceramic groups al Sapawo 15 some-
what at variance wIth that yellded by pollen correlations I but cerlalnly 
not 50 much al varIance as 10 dIscredit either type 01 dating conlrol . 
-
Ceramic group ; l ,  correlative with the flrsl prarle and first savanna 
horizons . Is estImated to date no earlier than 1400 . Ceramic groups 
\ \ 2 and 3 .  which oorrelale with the woodland and early second savanna 
\ \ horizons . are estimated 10 span the 1 425 10 1 475 perio d .  Group 4 
\ ceramIcs . whld) are co rrelallve with the later second savenna . the 
\ . \ second prarle . and Ihe early third savanna horizons . are estimated 
, 
t 
:10 begin aboul 1 475 and end about 1500 . I � 
Group 5 ceramics . associated 
• 
1 
1 ( 
I 
! 
i 
;, 1 
\ 
j \ \ 
\ 
\ 
0\ \ 
\ 
1 I 
\ 
I 
\ 
\ 
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with both second praIrIe end thIrd savanna pollen spectrn, ar.,e dated 
1500-1525 . 
Both 01 these dating tedlnlql.lEls allow dates withIn the ranges of 
probable error expecte d .  and such close agreement In absolute age 
Is almost unprecedented In pollen wo rk . European po llen dates are 
consldored " correct II I I  they correlate with other datIng tcdlnlqes 
withIn a half m lllenium I here . there Is correlation to less than half a 
century . Since OVdn clost) ,� conlrols are desIrable , an attempt Is made 
\! 
to deve lop the most preclse datln!) of the pollen horIzons and the cera-
mle groups possIble ,  by Inlegrat lng the age estlm<"ltes based on both 
pollen col'relation and cel'smle group dating . JL If? expected thaI Ihls 
The Ceramic dating I'lppcnrs to al low more occur'scy for the thIrd 
Bt"1vanna horIzon . By correlation wllh olher po llen hol"'lzons It dnles 
only "aller 1480" ,. but sInce It Is astlocloted with group 5 ceramics II 
wou ld scem to di'lte al leasl 1480 to 1525 , end perhaps It cont inues 
beyond 1525 In absolute time . Group 4 ceramlos are associated with 
both the Ihlrd s8vnnna and the seoond praIrie pollen horizons . -rho · 
asslonmcnt of only the 25 years between 1475 and 1500 scams a little 
short to accommodate the necessary vegelallo{1 change , but It 15 pozslble . 
vVlth In 25 years . Juniper savannas <;Ire Known to h avo Invade d prairIes In 
the SQuthw""st : perhaps a 25. year �pan could \<w-II l!lccommodate tho 
rli;>lreal of a savanna {rom a prairIe . 
Fully 25 p�1" Cent 01 the sherd lOIs assoclutcd with po llon spectra 
are of the 3-4 ceramic group . " a  rellcble number 0: shard lots has . 
I 
• 
• 
I 
/ , , I 
\ 
/ 
/ 
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been examined ,  this \'YOuld Indi cate that the 3-4 group extended over-
6 r-easonably long per-Iod 01 time . If an estimate of 35 years Is not 
excessIve , thIs \'YOuld IndIcate Ihat the shift from the second savanna 
to the second prarle horizon!) took place In thIs span of tlme--probab ly 
between 1440 and 1475 . 
i 
; According to the tree-rln9 dates associated with pollen speclrG at , f I CochitI , the shift from \.voodland to first savanna conditIons took place 
!2y 1410 . If the ceramic <;/['Oup datE>s ero correct . the woodler,,1 con-
I dltlons ware not yet begun by 1400 , and illS they are associated with 
I coramlc group 2 and 3 shE>rd lots they must lie somewh�re withIn the 
IL:·25-1440 perIod. These dala must remaIn In connlct , but 1\ Is prob-
able thaI the tree-ring dates at Cochiti may be somewhat innacurate 
In datIng associated pollen sp<J>ctra . The pollen could have been 
, 
. I 9A I 
deposIted on thn 1"00m floors some years after the roof beams were 
-
cUt . On the other hand , ceramIc grollp Z might bog In somewhat 601"-
�t� C 
! 
I 
• \ 
1101" than 1425 . There are only sherd lots of ceramic group 2 ,  and " 
these conlaln 16 and 17 sherds of tlm<;)-dl<lgnostlc types each . With 
more sh ard loIs of Ihls Slroup more Intrusives mIght be IOllnd which 
would help with the dating of the group . 
It Is IIkoly that group :3 ceramics date 1420 to 1440 . group 2�3 
dales ILIIO to 1420 . ar\d group 2 dates 1400 to I/�IO .  Then tile wood-
land to first savanna shift vvould date between 1420 and 1440 . ThIs 
dallng , however , vvoul d necessitate that group I ceramics dated 
beforo ILfOO . The poll en cOl'relatlon of the woodland horizon is to 
a horizon at Plncurls tentatively dated as 1375 , and to one at Cochiti 
known only to be "bofore 1410 " . Thus c;eramlc group I need not 
-23-
--...., 
date much before 1 400 . It could date 1385 to 1400 and stilI be long '\ 
enough to encompass the firs! praIrie and IIrst savanna pollen horl-
" ( . t '  \ 1- : ') . 1/ 
zons . 
Thus th� dIagram below Is proposed as a reaso nable dallng 01 1\ 
, 
i 
� 
\ . 
the po l l en horIzons and ceramIc groups at Sapawe . 
NL/ \ 
The dates are , ; \ 
1 
I, 
'! 
reasonable , but probably more precIse than defensIble by present 
, 
standards 01 accuracy . ..,.--'-
Cultural E co logy o f  the Sapawe Site 
The problem .. of cultural ecology are two-Iol d .  On the one han d ,  
one needs reconstruction of ecologIcal condlllons an d .  o n  the oth er . 
one needs reconstrucllon o f  cultural palterns . The relationshIp be-
tween the two Is the cultural ecology . Until the analysIs o f  artllact-
• ual materIals from the site Is complete . and perhaps not even th en . 
• 
the reconstruction o f  cultural patterns at Sapawe can only be accom-
pllshed on a very general level . Some poInts . however , can be 
altacked Irom available data . 
It Is known that the site o f  Sapawe was settled u n der certaIn 
ecologIcal conditions , developed In size under later ones , and was 
abandoned after stili later ones . It Is also known that the occupants 
of Sapawe were agriculturalists , and so It seems reasonable to put 
the question : how might the known variations I n  ecological condlllons 
211 Sapawe have affected the agrIcultural potential of the site area . 
As a corollary question we may ask : Can an explanation for the 
orIginal occupation and the later abandonment 01 the slle be fou nd In 
the paleoecological analysis . 
I 
• 
• 
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Pollen analysIs reaveals only the patterns 01 vegetation change 
through time , II does nol reveal Ihe causes 101'" such changes as can 
be recognIzed 10 have occul"'I"'ed .  But when a number o f  lecl-thlques 
of paleoecologIcal InquIry al"'e appiled to a specific time horIzon the 
causes generally can be worked out , and In the case of the 1350-
· 1550 time horIzon there are a number of pIeces of the puzzle avail­
able .  The patterns o f  vegetation zone movement In the Southwest 
are generally recong nlzed today to be functions of the amount of 
"effective moIsture" -- the water available to the plants' roots . 
E ffective moIsture Is not a direct correlatIve of total annu al rainfall , 
sInce when and how the moisture becomes available to the plants Is 
as Important a varIable as the total precipitation value .  Geological 
evidence has been accu m ulated , however . to al low some measure 01 
rainfall perloqlcity 50 that the pollen record can be Interpreted more 
adeqUately . Recently . dendrocllmatologlcal studies have been under­
taken which attempt to plot variations In total annual rainfall for the 
western states by decades . an d these also assIst In Interpretat Io n .  
Unfortunately these dendr'ocllmatlc studIes are presB" lIy In an early 
stage of development and are only available for the 1500 to 1940 period 
( F rItts , S mith end �olmes . 1 964) . 
At present the ·Geologlcal evidence accumulated In the Navajo Res­
ervoll'" Dlsh'lct ( Schoenwelter and E ddy . 1ge� ) wou l d  indicate that Ihe 
vegetation movements seen In the Sapawe pollen chronology occurred 
durIng a perIod when wInter raInfall accounted for a greater proportion 
01 the total annual precipitation than It does al present . Thus winters 
• 
• 
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wer-e gener-ally longer- and wetter- , and the gr-owlng season lor- maIze • 
was shorter- and possibly dryer- . We can Inler- lalrly confidently 
that the movement 01 vegetation units down the elevatlonsl gr-adlent 
dur-Ing thIs perIod was a consequence of Incr-eased wInter ralnlall ,  
and movement upslope was a consequence 01 decr-eased wInter raln-
fall . As yet , there Is no absolute measur-e$ to \Nhlch these Increases 
and decreases may be compare d .  I t  I s  not known how many Inches 
01 rain ar-e Involved In an " Increase" or a " decrease" nor do we 
know \Nhether " Increase" means more or- less than present ralnlall 
allotmerlts . 
Though we must operate withIn this limited Iramework 01 paleo -
climatic reconstruction , there Is sulllclent, lrilormatlon to ellGlw us to 
t 
recognIze that the agricultural potenlals of  the Sapawe site area were 
{\ 
01 a higher order- throughout the known perIod of  occupation than 
they are toda y .  Conditions beIng what they were , both the Recenl 
Terrace ,( Ihen undlssected) and the flr-st bench area receIved more 
wInter- raInfall than they now do , the soli was soaked to a r-easonable 
depth , and the potential _ lor- ger-mlnallng maize plants on such land was 
quite goo d .  The lessened frequency 0 1  summer raIns may have been 
such that the IIrst bench cou l d  not catch enough rainfall to mature a 
crop , but the bottomlands 01 the EI R lto . led by permanent stream I 
very Jlkely were sufficient In themselves to provIde the economic basIs 
0 1  the site . * 
*ThoUgh the growln!} season must hRve eR�ft2afl�ofdru-rc!�prstllall!l ft'usl tmesebe,lnlJ �ltI!!{yI8GsI '1rg-m fffee�bundaRce 01 Zea pollen that corn 
h ave been available . 
• 
• 
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Agricultural poler1lals of the site erea probably wero maximal 
during the savanna periods . \Nhen effective molslure values were 
high and much of the land area of the first bench was not covered 
by trees . Du ring the woodland perio d .  agricul lLlrei potential would 
hElve been somevvhat less . Though moisture values were high there 
".180 le$s arabia land becnuse o f  greater tree cover . II Is true 
thaI the land area of the first bench mIght have been cleared du ring 
the woodland period , thus makIng Ihls tJ1e period of maxImal agrlcul­
IUI'al polentlal . bUI sInce the woodland 15 evidenced In the site area it 
qul,o obvio usly was not cleared . The prairIe horizons are IndIcatIve 
of less.:,ned effective r:nolstLlre values and th u s  wou l d  be periods of 
less agricultural potential then the saVanna o r  woodland horizons • 
These evaiuatio ns , of GOUrse , are offered on the assumption 
that Irrlglltlon . was not practIced In the area of the sltE/ . If Irrlglllion 
was practiced the seneral level of effective moisture to whIch the trees 
were respondIng mIght have IInle to do with the level of effective moIs­
ture to whlc!; the crops were r-espon cllng . Also , It must be recognIzed 
that a horiion em which agl'lcultural potential 15 greater or lesser 
might have very little to do with the al"'nount of agrlculturf1t actually under­
tClken by the occupants of the slto . If the popuiatlon was small during 
periods v.hen the agrIcultural potentIal was g:reat . relatIvely lillie 8grl­
cu\!ure mIght have been practiced In actuality . 
The evidence seems sufficient to allow the conclusion that at the 
tIme the Sapawe site area was first settled, durIng the first praIrie 
. .  : " 
• 
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horizon , the agricultural potential 01 the area was minimal . With 
the advent 01 the IIrst savanna . however ,  the sgrlcultural potential 
0' the site area became maximal and It remained hIgh until th e en d 
0' the second savanna horIzon . Twenty-nine 11001" samples are reco9� 
nlzed Irom th is period 01 maxIma l potent ial . Occupation 01 the site 
was maIntained through the period 01 the second prairie horl.zon , when 
the agricultural potential 01 the area was lessened. For the perio d 
Immediately subsequent , that 01 the third savanna , I!I horizon 01 maxl-
mal agrloultural potential can aga in be recognized. For thIs period 
there are three pollen spectra from room floo rs . 
It Is exU-emely tempting , on the basis of these conclusions , to 
develop the workIng hypothesis that the site 01 Sapawe was orig ina lly 
sell led by a small group of people who were surviving as agrlcul-
turallsts durIng a poriod when agricultural potential was at a low ebb . 
Subsequently , as agricultural potental In the area I�crease d to a high . 1\ 
level , a popUlation explosIon occurred In response to an Increased 
availability 01 foo d .  VI/l th time the agricultural potentlat of the area 
declined but the populatIon sIze was not equally dimInished j even when , 
near the end of the occupation , more food cou l d  be produ ce d .  the 
population was too large to be supported and effective abandonmenl 01 
the sIte occurre d .  
The hypothesis . Is tempting only because It accomodates the presently 
aval leble lacts .. and there are many , many racts wh ich must be recog-
nfzed as not yet avallabl o .  The artlfactual materlats are as yet sub-
• stantlally unanalyze d .  Also , the hypothesis Incorporates an envfron-
mentalist philosophy wh ich , on the basis or ethnographic fact , 
• 
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anthropologIsts should be quite hesItant In proposIng . The number 
of assumptions whIch underly the hypothesIs and whIch need much 
substantiatIon by evfdence Is fatrly respectable . These Inoludtt.: ( I I  
" : 
the assumption that a sufficient number 01 rooms have been subjected 
10 pollen analysIs to yelld an Index , however rough , to populatlon 
sIze on any given pollen horizon I (2) the assumption thaI IrrIgation 
was not practice d ,  or If practIced was subject to the same envlro n -
mental controls as dry larmlng but to a lesser degree j ( 3 )  the assump-
tlon that maize domInated the economy 01 the Inhabitants of the Sapawe. 
site j ahd ( 4 )  the assumption that In this case popUlation size ' was 
primarily controlled by available lood and thus disease , warfare or 
other cultural lactors were not principally Involve d .  These assump-
lions are all the addition to the primary one that the palynological 
record Is a ·true Indication of ancient environmental condltfons • 
. However , there are posillve laclors apparent . The v\forklng 
hypothesIs does accocnodate the knovvn lacts , and seems to be at 
least a respectable first attempt at adequate explanation so long as 
Its limitations are recog ,...lzed. " acceptable , thl!. hypothesIs can also 
be viewed In the perspectIve 01 Ihe broader ard"laeology and hIstory 
of the Chama Valley area . The two ruIns , L ealwater and T e 'wel . 
o n  whIch work has beer _ done mosl recently In this district (Wendorl , 
1953 ) , evIdence longer occupations than Sepawe . Rooms containing 
respectable quantities 01 Santa Fe Black-on INh lte and Wlyo Black-on-
VVhlte denote 
evIdence for 
., 
occupations of the 13th century at the lorer 
. 0 
I el.I. I.. ", ') 
occupation In the 14th century Is raIl ,li4fel- at 
sites , while 
Sapawe . 
• 
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I t  mIght be eXpected thaI under the conditions 01 mInImal agricultural 
potenllal evidenced on the flr-st praIrie ho rizon . sites In the area , 
such as Leafwaler and Te1ew! , mIGht have baan unable 10 support 
the sIze of popu lation that may have accru e d  over a perIod 01 IS 
cen tury . New sm,,1 1  sites mIght th en have been developed by a sp llnler-
Ing process from old ones . Sapawe may o riginal ly have been such 
a community . 
Again accepti ng the hypothesIs . there Is litt l e  reason to sqspect 
that the popu latlon-Iood supply r'3latronshlp wou l d nol hold Irue at 
other slles In the region . Given conditions 01 maximal and hIgh agrl­
" b ,· v, -t 1 '·\ -{ " 
cultu ral potential until !h-o:::mlddJe d", caOOs- o F-t:1a:;-�M century . most 
sItes woul d h ave u n dergone explosIons . 'NUh the return 01 minImal 
conditIons lor agrIcultural poten tler , popu lalfon prcssure became a 
laclor wh Ich had no t  been prevIo u sly Important, nn the 14th centUlY . 
fragmentation of sites was effeCtive because sma l l  nllmbers of people 
were Involve d ;  in the 16th century ''Clost of the usable arable land 
wo u l d  already havo been under cu ltlvairon to accomodale the large 
population . Fragmen'ta:lon of th e dtes wou l d  thus not effect a respect-
able change In the e conomics of any Indlvlc'ual group durIng the 16th 
, 
century . The answer to such a problem Is obvIous ; that Is , reduce 
v..i'-
the popu lallon in the area under pressu re . MIgrat ion to ar, o ccupi ed , 
,. 
01· more fertil e ,  area was a h u mane possible solullon ; \varfare or 
similar a ctlvilles was an Inhumane one . From present evIdence , the 
former so lution "vas the one found acceptable • 
FI�om the viewpoi nt of the broader perspective . w� might also 
ask I Can environmental conditIons be Invoked In explanatIon of the 
• 
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FIrst , they allow f1Iore accurate placement 01 room units at Ihe 
sIte In dille rent poInts In time . Any gIven room unit mIght contaIn 
too few potsherds on Its 1I00r to allow accurate datIng . But room 
floors whIch have been dated by pollen conlent to one horIzon can be 
consIdered as a group and all of theIr pottery combIned as e sample 
of the ceramIcs 01 thai horIzon . The .statlstlcs of ceramlo types 
recognIzed from thIs s.t:mple can Ihen . be applied to determine the 
relatlve dates lor rooms where no pollen analysIs was accompllshe d .  
Some rooms i o f  cou rse , will not be datable because there are no 
dlstlngutshlng ceramIc lentures , and other rooms wi l l not be datable 
to one horizon but may be delini!ely excluded from cer-taln horIzons .  
The technique should apply equally well to other catagorles of artI­
facts than cernml cs ( polnt types , scraper types , etc . ) il a sulflclenHy 
large number . of such artifacts are available 10 yield reasonably 
reliable statisti cs . Having more accurate tIme placement of rooms 
al lows the archaeologist a number 01 otherwise difficult Interpretatio ns . 
MappIng of the site by periods , definition o f  developmental car-amlo 
and artifact .sequences , and we ll- evidenced " conjunctive approach " 
analyses then become possible . 
Seco n d ,  the arch eeologls/ can approach tne problems of  meanIng 
and function of artifact classes In rel ation to environmental and popula-
lIon conditions . U might be expected I for example , that woodworkIng 
tools wo uld be most In evidence Elt the site durIng the perIod SOl wood­{\ 
land and savanna conditions and less In evIdence during perIods 01  
praIrie conditions . The amounl o f  culinary pottery wou ld be expected 
I 
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to Increase during perIods of h igher population I but thIs may or 
may not be the case for decorated pottery . The types of culinary 
poltery may be related to occurrIng environmental conditions If 
certaIn pottery types were used for wild products whIch wel�e more 
or less abundant at different times . Styles of house and kIva constl"uc-
tlol1 might be related to postulated populatIon sIze varlallons. The" 
propol'tlon of $torage rooms to h}lbltallon rooms woul<J be expected 
to Increase during periods 0' economIc plenty es contrasted to porlo ds 
0' poverty . Obje cts of ceremonial significance might be eXpected to 
be mol"e numerous durIng perio ds of higher population . If this wore 
not the case . the possIbil ity Is raIsed of a smal l I speclallzod, pr!csl-
hood rather than a general parllc!patlon In ceremo nial ' ofllcaltlon by 
the lal"'oer group of adu lts . Objects Indcnliflable as toys might be 
rocovered In .greater quantIty on some horIzons than others . tndlca-
ling thai 11 larger propo rtion 01 the population wore c: .... l l dron at those 
times. 
The possibilities and ramifications of the possib ilities produce a 
neVer-ending list I each conclusIon demonstrated leads to another 
whole list of possibilities that might be InvestIgated. There are I of 
cou rse . practIcal limitations fostered by the amount of data available • 
. , 
for the Vllst maIorlty of tho site remaIns unexcvated. and there are 
IImltatlons to tho tIme and energy that the archaeologist Is wil ling or 
able to expend on thIs site. There Is also the practical consldera-
• lion that anthropology I In Its presont state of development . Is prlnclp­
elly a comparative science . \Nh lie many cultural patterns mIght be 
I 
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demonstrated at the Sapawe sIte . those \Nh lch have no value In 
a l lowIng comparIsons to be made between thIs site and ' others have 
little Imme dIate relevance . Some day . 01 course . such patterns 
mIght be recognIzed ss quite valuable and It may be wo rthwhile to 
suggest the posslblltly o f  their o ccurrence at Sapawe for the anthro­
pologists of the future . But/'experlence wi l l  Il lustrate that In most 
Instances VIA..,ere an attempt has been made In the archaeologIcal 
l iterature to provIde InterpretatIons lor future generallo ns . these 
I;, terpretatlons h ave been lailures because of an Inability to predIct 
accurately whIch problems will be Invesl lgated In the future and \Nh l ch 
wi l l  not . R e-analysls 01 the raw data seems more often the way 
that succee ding generallons of sclentlsts find older c:ata useful for new 
problems . Thus It seems far more worthwhile to Invest one's energIes 
In accurate presentation 01 raw data than problems of no ImmedIate 
comparative rel evance . 
The VegetatIon Wnlts as Resources . 
The wi l d  plants o f  the Southwest form a va luable resource 01 
raw materIals for foo d .  �nedlcln es , architectu re , tools . dyestuffs and 
other Items of manufacture to th e modern native . Presumably these 
resources were even more va luable before the white man's goods 
became availab l e .  To properly evaluate the potentials of the vegeta-
lIon unIts , more of theIr ecology must be explained Ihan the number 
and densIty 01 trees , as h as SO far been do ne . The Identification 0 1  
thedomfnant species Involve d ,  a n d  the reconstruction of the species 
/ 
nature of the plant assemblages . need also to be recon stru cted . 
I 
• 
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This task Is an exceedingly dlfflcull one IO latlempl on the basis 
0' the palynologlc/ill 0vidence aballabl e .  First ,  the plant essoolatlons 
occurring today In Iho Southwest ( any 01 Vlfhlcn might be eXpected 
on the horizon under discussIon ) ere numerous , highly varied , and 
poorly stUdIed by ecologlst5l . As th e greater majority 0' .recognlzable 
modern piai'll asso clallons have not been Investigated In terms of 
tholr modern pollen rains , there are no empirIcal controls by vvhlch 
the pollen spectra of the tlnclent horizons may b", evaluated . Socond, 
the vagarios 0' pallen fruition f dlsperslon ,  preservntloh and Indentl­
noetlon play as yet poorly defined rolo$ ln tl)e question 0' reconstruction 
01 plant species assemblaaos . Third . as the method of pollen analysis 
Is basi cully a statistical one I the techniques arG ordinarily devised for 
slu cld£;!tlon 01 data pertinent 10 a particular prob\<;)m . The techniques 
utilized In ti,ls study were Ooslgned to yelld Informa\lon on ve9j;>tatlon 
st ructure , end therefore the statistics derf\i'ed tnay not be well suite d I 
or tit all sultod .  to the problem of Vegetatton composition . 
8lJt lookino again to Ihe surface samples as empirical c lontrols-
so smalt a sample as they may be lor IhaSIl purposos-a few specific 
similarities can be noted between them and Ihe rnore ancient pollen 
hodzons . Under present (;ondltJons , ArtemIsia pollen occurs In fre­
quencles gret'ller than 15 POI" c'on! vlmen It Is a dominant or subdo mlnanl 
member of the floral association . .on the second praIrie horIzon /3 
of 17 samf)lcs also have Artemisia In a frequency of IS POI" cent or 
more . There Is no partIcular reason to suspecl that tho sagebrush 
• 
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don1nant , or- subdorr:lnant , lIoral asso ciations of the !lGcond praIrIe 
horizon war-a dllferent In specIes composition than those now observed. 
In terms 01 grass pollen , ( the princip le beIng that grass frequencies 
greater than 10 per cent ara Indicative of more grass ) 0' the 17 samp-
las 10 show relatively high quantities of grass . NIne o f  theee 10 are 
associated with greater- than 15 per cent Artemisia po llen , Indlcotlng 
t�� <' ... os 
thai the floral assembillge 0 1  the second prarle similar to that of the 
I' 
sagebrush -grass association now found at the loot of the first per;lch· ,  
and the back of the Recent Terrace . 
There are also some curious dlfferences betweon the modern 
surface saTples an d Ihe fossil ones . In the modern woodland sample 
junlpGr pollen accounts for 50 per cent of the pollen spectrum , but In 
anclenl samples of woodland It never accounts for more than 4 per 
cent . In the modern samples ponderosa pIne pollen never accounts 
for more than 7 per cent , but In seven out of the ten of the ancient 
woodland samples H accounts for at least 7 per cent . Oak pollen fs 
present In the modern woodland sampl e .  but absent In eIght of th e 
ten ancIent samples of woodlan d .  Pleea pollen Is lound In nIn e 01 
the 10 anclenl samples of woodlan d .  and Pseudostuga pollen Is found 
In one of them , but neither taxon Is found associated with the modern 
woodland sample . JunIper and oak are the more xerIc trees , and 
Ihelr pollen Is found In greater frequency In tho modern samples I 
spruce . douglas fir and ponderosa pIne are the more mesIc , hIgher 
elevallon , trees and their pollen Is found In groater frequency In the 
ancIent woodland samples . It would thus appear thaI the ancient wood­
land was o f  a different compositIon than the pre sent one . with more of 
I 
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the higher elevation species . However . It Is not presenlly possIble 
to define the actual composItional nature 01 the ancIent woodlan d .  
There may have been a large number 0 1  the hIgher elevallon trees 
or a small number . It can only be determined that the woodland 
was not like that near the site at present . 
As there are no control su rface samples on the savanna con-
dition at Sap awe ( Indeed there Is relallvely little savanna presenlly 
occurring lor some distance from Sapawe ) It Is difficult to evaluate 
samples attrlbtlted to savanna on the ancient horIzons . It hIgh occur­
rences 01 JunIper and oak pollen are Indicative of more xeric savannas . 
and h igh occurrences o f  spruce . !II' and ponderosa pollen are Indica­
tive more mesIc savannas , neither the Ilrst nor second savannas are 
clearly elther xerIc or mesIc . On the first savanna horIzon there 
Is relatlvely more spruce , but relatively less ponderosa and III' pol/en . 
On the s�cond savanna horizon there Is relatIvely more oak , but 
relatively less JunIper po l l an . Both savannas seem to constitute one 
or more types 01 floral associatIon now unl'ecognlzed In the Sapawe 
area ( where xeric junIper savannas are occasIonal ) , and possIbly 
rare tOday In the Southwest . 
Thus I t  v,/ould seem from limited evidence that the plant resources 
available to the occupants 01 Sapawe durIng the second prairIe period 
were like thOse available today In the area . and probably were the 
sa me ones exploited by the Tewa ( HarrIngto n ,  et §!, 19 16 )  and the 
Navajo ( E lmore , 1944) 01 the regIon . On the earlier ho rIzons the 
vegetatIon associations seem to have been different than those of the 
present day In the area , but exact ly how different cannot be concluded 
• 
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wIth any con il dence 0 It seams unllkety that any plant resource now 
obtaInable was completely absent during the IIrsl savanna , woo dl.i'1n d ,  
and second savanna horIzons , but more xeric specIes may have 
been In lesser quantity 0 On Ihe oth er hand j mOl"e mesIc specIes 
particularly doug las Ill" .  true fir , spruce and ponderosa pine -- we re 
lar more available than they are at present 0 
In the mallt;lr 01 plants 01 economIc value . the po l len record 11-
self may be approached as an Index 01 utilIzation of both cultlvl;ted 
and wild taxa 0 Zea . Is totally a cu l tlvaled plant o · It no longer exists 
In Its wild lorm anwhe re except possib ly In a geneticist's laboratory , 
and probably never existed In the wi ld siate north of cent ral MexIco 0 
The genus Cucurblta contaIns both wild and cutrrvated species 0 \I\,h l la 
wild species are quite common In the Southwest they are Insect pol -
IInaled plents and theIr pollen has never been observed In modern 
s.u rlace samples . Yet Cucurblta pollen Is very common In po llen 
samples from archaeologIcal sites , almost Invarlab !y associated with 
Zea pollen . It thus seems most likely that fossil Cucurblta po llen 
from archaeological sites Is of plants which were gathered or cultl-
valed for food by the occupllnts o f  th e site s .  Like Cucurblta , wil d  
species o f  Cleome and Opuntla are common on the southwestern land-
scapI!! and their po llen Is fou n d  under "normal " con ditions but always 
In very low frequ enc y .  I n  archaeological sampl0s th e pollen 0 1  Cleome 
Is quIte abu ndant on certain horizo n s ,  and that of the Opu nltas ts not 
Infrequently encountere d .  Cleo me Ilserrulata , and flowers and fruits 01 
both Cylln dropuntla and Platyopuntla cacti , are known to have been 
valuable food resources for southwesle·rn Indian groups In the near 
distant past . Thore Is evory reason to expect that at the time 01 the 
--------
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occupation of Sllpawe thGSO pk / lte sG/"ved simile/" . purposes and 
their po II on Is p/"obabl y  a reflection of Ihe food habits 0' Ihe occu-
pants . In the case of Cleome , anothal" factor may also be In\>Qlved . 
Cleome Is a plentiful , and much utilize d .  source of organic pigment 
lor pottery decorat ion . Its occu rrenoe In the archaeological pollon 
record in qUElntll)' (greater Ihan 2 . 5%)  Is almost Invariably assoclaled 
with potter'y that has been decorated with orgarllc , or organic-base d ,  
pigments .  It thus Is prObable Ihat some quantity of Ihe Cleome pollen 
observed Was Incorporated Inlo tho sediments around the site v.hen 
the plant was gathered as a paint source . 
The differentiation between Cucurblta moschals and c.. i? epo -----' . ...  
on the pollen dIagrams does not II"ldlcate Ihot the Indentillcation of the 
poll(m Is accu rate to species . There are ' two Iypes 01 Cugurblta 
pollen ; C .i/mo$cha!.9. and 11 levv' olher species have pollen of the one 
typo and C .  " pepo an d a low olher specIes have pollen of Iho other , 
type ( Awasthl , 19(2 ) .  
Hevly ( 1 964)  hus suggested that Malvaceae pollen from archae-
ologlcal sItes -- almoet Invariably of a morphology similar 10 Ihe 
pollon 10 Spharc;Jcca, th.e globe mallow -- sho uld be considered tiS 
on ecol1omlc pl�nt since tt Is quite rare In sUl"laco samples but common 
In tlamples from archaeologIcal sIloS . II, the presenl study Malv8ceae 
pollen has not been considered an Indication of economic activity ,  
though It well might be . 
All of the ebove types are recognized by Martin and Sharrock 
( 1 964 )  from hunoan local samples col lected In the Glen c:snyon Ell"ca 
• 
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as baing economic In dicator pollen types , expept lor Cylln dropuntl§ 
pol l'en INhlch was ebs;enl In their samples . Cylln dropuntla species 
do not grow In the Glen Canyon area at present . They also recog­
nl;;:ed Populus po llen as an economIc type , since It occurred In great 
frequency In one fecal samp le . 
The amount of pol len of these econom ic plants Is probably not 
a reliable Index to the Intensity with vvhlch they were galhel-fJd or 
cultivated. The pollen of Cyl indrop'J ntla , for example . pl'obably finds ' 
Its way Into the arohaeological sedIments through the vagarIes o f  the 
wey !fi e fruits were culturally handled. Assuming that the fruit was 
use d lor foo d ,  first belnn peeled to ("'",move the spines . the poll",n 
cl lnginn to the rind wo uld be discarded onto the most availabl� trash 
heap , wo ul d be dropped onto the ground , wou ld clIne to the fingers 
and the impl ement used for peeling , or wo u l d  be Ingested and excreted 
later in th e dung of the eater . Since any one caclus fruit rind mIght 
contaIn any number of pollen grains , It Is Impossible to evaluate the 
dlfk>l'ences In frequency of such a pollen type through lime In the 
sediment samples . The artlOunt of economIc po l l en recovered from 
rO Ol ;11 flool�s . however , Is quite a bit less than the amount recovered 
from the kiva 1111 samples or the stratigraphIc series from GNI , ex­
cept for the bet\-veen floors fill samp le fro m Room GN2 . Very high 
frequcmcies 01 "economic pollen may denote trash mi dden sedlrnents • 
• 
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